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Variation in some populations of Calamagrostis stricta (Timm) 
Koeler in the British Isles and the putative past hybridization 

with C. canescens (Wigg.) Roth 

F. E. CRACKLES 

143 HO!lIlgllrth Dri\'c. Bc/lfie!d A n'l1l1<'. HilI!. HUB 9DX 

AllSTR"C T 

The \'ariabilitv 01 Caialllagrollis III'ICia (Timm) Koekr (Poaceac) at ;.,)me site;. in the Sriti;.h Isles ha, been 
inwstigated using hYbrid index ana\\sis and pohgonal graphs, 1\lost of the variation in C. srricta in the British 
Isles can be explained as the result of past hybridization with Cafilll/agml'ris CillICSCCIlS (Wigg,) Roth and 
sub;.eljucnt backcros,ing to C I IriClII , PuLlti\'c backcrosses ()Ccur in moq English and Scottish C. slriCla localities 
and ;.igns of introgn:ssion are present in s,'me Imh C. slrielll plant>. alth<lugh C. cal1('1'cen.s does not now occur in 
Ireland. The cCllI'lg\ and putati\'C histor) 01 C. Ilricra in the British Isles. the conditions for hybridization with C. 
cl/Il('scem and the likel, roles of ehan~ing cl1\irl)Ilfl1ent. h\'hridization and introgrcssion in evolutionar\' change 
are di,cu'scd A kc\' tl ,'Briti,h Cai(IIII{;gn-)lril L)xa based ori the Lnen. S, E, Y Drks .. \ ,c, 61. qudies is prc;.entcd. 

I]\; I RODLCTlO:\ 

Soon after the discO\' ery in ]95] of the S. E. Yorks .. \ .c. 61. site for Ca!alllagrostis stricta (Poaceae) 
my intercst in its taxonomy wa~ arou~ed hy the re,tli~ation that C. slricta i, a \ ariable gra;,s. Plants 
from well ~eparated localities in the British Isle~ were said to show slight morphological differences 
(Hubharcl ]l)A;':). 

On a yisit to Cranberry Rough. Great Hockham. W. ;'siorfolk (y.c. 21\) in July 1970 I found plants 
with long "'hire hair;, l1l1 the uppcr leaf <'urface and long ligule,. features which on the basis of the 
Leven (v.r. (1) studies (Crackles 199-+) are belicwd to be characteristic of C canescclls and not C 
stricter. Abo. slll10ts [ collected from t\\O English localitie;, were found t(1 have !lorets with a short 
awn leaving the lemma abllut half-way from its base. These characters arc found in both Leven C 
C({lIneelll' '>( C. strictu (H> 2n == 2/\ and H [. 2n == 5()) (C x gmci/csc('fr,l) population, and not in 
Len:n C. ,Ilrictll (Crackle;, 199-+), 

The relevant Briti;,h literature \\'as found to include not only the range of variation in C stricta but 
also almo;,t the full range ()f yariatioll of C striclII x C. callc.;'cCIl\ H, '(2n = 21\). The account of C. 
slric{({ in Hubbard (196/\) "as found lL1 include almo',\ the full range (If variation found in the Le\'en 
C. C({I1CSCCIlS x C. ,llrictll. H~ (2n == 211) population. as well as in Leven C. stricta for some 
morphological characters. but !1()t for all. ;'silltably thc panicle length i, given as 7-20 cm long (Leven 
C. Slrictil panicle length (b·-)9-I3(-15) cm. Le\t'n H~ panicle length 13·7-19·2 cm. Leven HI (2n == 
56) panicle length I3·,\-20·;': cm): the basal branch of panicle a, up to 6 cm (that of Leven C stricta 
less than -+ cm. that llf Le\en 11: (3·5-)4·(>-7·-+ cm and that of Leven HI 3'1\-6·6 cm) and the awn 
leaving the back of the lemma for one-third to half-\\'i!v abo\T the ba,e (the awn of Leven C strictu 
arises from one-third of the wa\ up the lemma or below), This suggested that plants of hybrid origin 
had heen named C. slricl!i. Further. Tutin (19/\7) gives the awn a, arising from about the middle of 
the lemma a, a diagnostic character of C. slriclU whik in the Lcyen ,tudies this character proved to 
be consistent in the hybrid,. buth the H:. 2n == 21-\ and the HI. 2n = 56 (Crackles 1994) and not in C. 
slriel!/. 

The taxononw. biology. phytogeography and putative Quaternarv history in the British Isles of 
ClIiulllugrnslis slricllI ,Ire di;'Clb,nl in thi;. paper. The ()pportunity is taken to assemble my thoughts 
on Cu/wlllIgrostis strictu. it', \'anability in the British Isles as re\ealed by the measurements of the 
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FIGURE I. Polygonal graphs depicting eight characters of Caillmagroslis slricta individuals from the 
site of Hockham Mere, Norfolk (v.c. 2R) and elsewhere. Specimens A-P were from onc small area 
of bog on C'ranberrv Rough. Each radius has six divisions. For the method of scoring sce Crackles, 
1445. 
Abbrcviations: P.L. panicle length; P.l.lr. length llf basal branch of panicle; G.L. glume length; 
L.L. lemma length: A. L. awn length; A. I. awn im,ertion, measured from base of the tloret as a lj 
of floret height; Li.L. ligule length; CH. callus hair length (callus hairs = hairs surrounding the 
base of the lemma). 
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Norfolk specimen~ and those from other localities a~ gi\'en in the "'Results" and also the research 
carried out at the Leven CanaL S.E. Yorks. (v.c. (1) (Crackles 1994 & 1995). 

A key to the Caiamagrostis species. their hybrids and putative hackcrosses is given at the end of 
the paper. 

METHOD OF STCDY 

During 1971. I wa, in regular correspondence with Or C. E. Huhbard and in August of that year he 
collected a number of individual shoots of C. stricra from Cranberry Rough. W. Norfolk. (v.c. 28) 
from two populations. each about 20 m across in the same ~mall area l)f bog. I spent a week in the 
Herbarium at Kew in August. 1971. when the specimens collected by Hubhard were examined. 
Measurements of five florets. removed at random. were recorded to prmide average values as in the 
Leven ,tudies (Crackle, 11194). Each Norfolk \ariant W~b suhject to hyhrid index analysis based on 
the measurements of the Leven Caialllagrostis populations (Crackle, 1994) using the previous 
method of scoring (Crackles 1995). 

Other C. stricta specimens in K and in the author's possession were examined and their parts 
measured as in the case of the ="iorfolk specimens already mentioned. 

A polygonal graph using the same scheme as in the Leven studies (Crackles 1995) was constructed 
for each Norfolk variant collected hy Hubbard and in herb. F.E.C. and in K (Fig. 1). This series of 
polygonal graphs are arranged to demonstrate most clearly the degree and nature of the difference 
hetween these taxa. They can also he compared with the pohgonal graphs for Le\'en C. stricta and 
other Leven Caiamagrostis populations (Fig. :2) 

A polygonal graph is also presented for a specimen from Lough ="ieagh. Ireland (v.e. H39) (Fig. 
1). for each specimen examined from Oakmere. Cheshire (v.c. 5R) (Fig. 3) and Ashkirk Loch. 
Selkirkshire (v.c. 79). and for a "pecimen from Akmoor Loch. Roxburghshire (v.c. NU) (Fig. 4). 

RESl'LTS 

The 16 variants of Cailllllagrostis stricra collected by Or C. E. Huhbard fwm a small area of 
Cranberry Rough. W. Norfolk. were found to resemble C. stricta generally. but to possess two or 
more characters of the Leven hybrid. C. CilIl(,SC(,IIS x C. strictil (He population. 2n = 2S) in various 
combinations. Thi, is also true of most specimen, from Cranberry Rough in K and in herb. F.E.C. 
In a few specimens a single putative hvbnd character only was found: no specimen from thi, site 
exactly matched an individual of the Leven C. stricta population. B\' comparing the polygonal 
graphs for these specimens (Fig. 1) with that for Leven C. striC/{l (Fig. 2). most of these variants arc 
seen to resemble Leven C. srricta with regard to lIgule length. panicle length. glume length. lemma 
length. awn length and point of insertion of awn on lemma. Almost all the Norfolk variants 
resemble Leven C. stricta with regard to panicle and glume width. The length of the basal hranch of 
the panicle is longer than in Leven C. stricta. but usually not markedly so. A character which 
frequently occurs in Norfolk C. strictll is white hairs on the upper leaf surface. This is a C. callcscms 
character which commonly occurs in the Le\'en hybrids (Crack les jll1l4). The range of hybrid scores 
for the Norfolk variants examined is 2-9 (c. srricta = O. C. C({IICSCCIIS = 2U. Leven He population R-
14. Leven HI population 1I-15). 

I shall use the term partial hyhrid to describe 'pecimens which have characters of both Le\en C. 
strictu and Leven hybrids. 

Among partial hybrids from Cranberry Rough collected hv me was the shade form of C. stricra 
(Fig. 1). Specimens I collected from Thompson Common. Stow BedoIl. a site:1 km from Cranberry 
Rough. have awns of intermediate length which leave the lemma from about its mid point as in the 
Leven hvbrids. A polygonal graph is gi\Cn for onc of these specimens (Fig. 1). 

Of the Norfolk specimens examined. the one which has the most character, with measurements 
falling within the range of those found in the Le\'en C. Cllllese(,lIS x C. stricta. He population. is that 
collected by C. C. Townsend in K. The polygonal graph for this specimen (Fig. 1) shows similarities 
to that of the Leven He population. although the specimen has some characters of Leven C. srricta 
including panicle width. ligule length. and length and width of gjume~. 
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FIGt;RI ::, \' aridtil'n in ci£hl character, of LC\CIl (\' ,c. 6 1) C<il<ima~msris srncra. (', cann-cells and C calleSCl!IIS X 

C slricra. 2n oc 2i' (H.) ~~nd 2n = 56 (HI) populatiom, Each raJi~, ha, "ix divisiom, For method of scoring scc 
Crackle" (199") Each polvgonal graJlh wC], lira" n ming the mcan of mea,urcments for each character of the 
population "ample of 2' sh()oh: "wmbrd dc\iatiom arc ,il()wn ;tiong cach ;lXi, , ,\bbI'Cviations arc gi\'en under 
Fig, I 

Some Norfolk variants of C. ,rricra han: \ en short glumes. lemmas and callus hairs with 
measurements less than those found in Lc\en C srricra or C Cillll'SCfllS x C. srriCla populations 
(Figs 1 & 2), T\\o of these character'i. i,e, short glumes and short lemmas. are found in the samc four 
spccimens. i,e, specimens:-'; & 0 collected by Hubbard on Cranbern RllUgh (Fig, 1). a shade form 
cllllected therc b\ the author (Fig, 11 and a specimen C'l,llected on ThompsL1n Common (Fig, 1) and 
in no others, 

Characters of the Norfolk 'pecimcns with mea ... urements not within the range of measurements 
for Lcvcn C srric{(/ are usually within thc range of measurements for the Leven He population. Only 
rare Iv do measurement> excced tl1()se found in that population. i,e, the ligule length of specimens K 
& L (Figs I cl:: ::). the panicle length of specimen F and the basal branch of panicle of specimen F 
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coil. G. Holt, 1893 (K) coil. S. H. Bickham, 1878 (K) 

/ 
/ 

coil. G. Last, 1940 (K) coil. C. Waterfall, 1877 (K) 

FI(;\iRl 3. Polvgtlnal graph, depictin~ cight characters oj Clllaml/gm'lis srriCl1I indisiduab from Oakmerc. 
Cheshire (vc .. 'i/l) collected ,It diflcrc'nt lime,. Ahhrc\iatiom are giscn lrndcr Fig. 1 

(Fig. I). Th(C,e IllCa'lIfcments are In the range for the character concerned for the Leven HI 
population except inr the length of the hasal branch of pZlllicle for specimen F which is in the C. 
Cl/1I(,S((,/lS range fur that charactcr (Fig. 2). 

Partial h) brids have bc'en disc(lIL'reci among specimens from Oakmere. Cheshire (Fig. 3) and 
several Scottish sites including Alemo()f L.och. Roxburghshire and Ashkirk Loch. Selkirbhire (Fig. 
4): various combll1atiul1s of putatl\e hybrid characters arc fnund in these 'pecimens. The greatest 
variability has bcen found in the Cranbern Rough. Norfolk populatiom. 

Some putati\'e h\ brid characters \\ ere found to occur more frequently than others in C. slrictll 
British specimem examined. Characters occurring in the Leven H, range are (83 specimens 
examined): panicle length (3 J' ; of specimens). kngth of basal branch of panicle (42rr J. awn arising 
fmm near the middle of the lemma (]'Ire) and hair, nn upper leaf surface ('I'Ie;). These same 
putative hy-brill character, occurred in a higher percentage of specimens from the Norfolk site, (33 
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FIGURE 4. Polygonal graph, dq)[Cllng clght character, uf a C Lliamagruslls slrlcla individual from Alem()or Loch. 
Roxhurgh,hirc (\.C. SIl) and of C Ilricla individuah from A,hkirk Luch. SelI..irbhirc (\.C. 7<)). Specimens 
collected bv H. Milne-Redhead. 1971. herb F.E.Co. Abhrniations arc given under fig. I 

specimen, examined): panicle length in the Leven H, range. 67'~: length of hasal branch of panicle. 
74°{ : awn arising from near the middle of the lemma. 57(( and haIrs on upper leaf surface. 73'7,. 

Intermediate awn length and awn arising from near the middle of the lemma often. but not 
invariably. occurred together. Both characters were found in specimens from Cranberry Rough and 
Thompson Common. Norfolk: Oakmere. Che,hire: Ashkirk Loch. Selkirkshire: Alemoor Loch. 
Roxburghshire and Loch Watten. Caithness (v.c. 1(9). 

In some C. srric{(/ speCImens. a single putative hybrid character was found. The most frequent 
single putative hybrid characters f(lund were hairs on the upper leaf surface and long basal branch of 
the panicle. 

One or two putative hybrid characters were found in specimens from Lough 'Jeagh. Ireland i.e. 
ligule length in the Leven H.' range ancLor white hairs on the upper leaf surface. 
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Specimens with all the character, L1f Leven C sfricla (Crackle, liN.+) have heen found in the 
following localitie,: ~alham. Mid-W. Yorks. (v.c. M): Akmoor Loch. Roxburghshire: Bogton 
Loch. Ayrs. (v.c. 75): St John's Loch and Loch Scarmclett. Caithness (v.c. 109). 

DIsn'SSIOI' 

VARIATIOI' II' C. STRICTA SE1\Sl' STRICTO ·\I'D C. C.\SESCE.';S SEI'SL: STRICTO 

The assumption i, made that the range of variati,)n in Le\en C slricr(l and C cun('sccns gives a 
reliable indication of variation usually found in populations of these species. In the case of the very 
variahle British C slriO(l. this assumption is hased on an examination of Scandinavian literature 
(Crackles 199.+) and of Swcdish specimens possc,sed hy the author. Leven C c(lncsecns closely 
matches the description of thIS species ill British literature (Hubbard 19hR: Tutin 19t\7: Rose 19R9: 
Stace 1991). 

VARIATIOI' IN C. STRICT'. SEI'Sl' L\TO 

Most of the variation in C slricfll is mo,t satisfactorily explained by postulating that there has been 
past hybridizati,)n between C CilIlCSCflJ.l and C slricla and subsequent backcrossing of the FI and 
later generations to C. slricra. a different combination of hybrid characters occurring in different 
backcrosses. 

Beds ()f C. C!IIlCSCCIlS and of C. slriull. the lattcr showing only slight signs of hyhriditv. occur side
by-side on Cranberry Rough. !\iorfnlk. the ,ite of Hocklum Mere. hut no intermediate, Pllsse,sing 
all the characters of the Le\ en hybmb were found. The specimen in K collected by Townsend 
approaches the Leven hybrid. popUlation Hc (2n = 2K). It has a number of characters of the hybrid. 
but some characters of Le\ ell C. srriCfa as specified in the results section and would seem to he best 
regarded a~ part of the :\orflllk ,eric, of backcrosses. 

The fact that the shade form of C .llric/a (\·ar. \'iridis) from Cranberry Rllugh is one of the 
putative backcrosses is of great interest. Apart from this rare form. C slrictu only occurs in 
unshadecl situatinns wherea, C CiIIlCSCCIlS is notably shade tolerant so that it appears that C. striCfIl 

var. \'iridis may have inherited ih ,hadt' tolerance from C. (ilIlCSCI'IlI. I ha\e al'Ll examined two 
specimens of the ,hade form frum Loch Wattcn. Caithness (\.c. 1(9), 1907. C [)rt/cc (K). Both 
specimens arc partial hybrids. onc with an awn of intermediate length and awn position. the other 
with just an intermediate awn position on the lemma. 

Variants of C. .Ifriclll \\hidl arc satisfactonly t:'\plained a;; products l)f hyhridization with C. 
C(lIlCSCCIlS and ,uhsequent bac~crossing have been fOlllld <lnlllng specimens from most of the British 
localities from which the species ha, been recorded. Variant-, with different hybrid characters have 
been collected from a single locality. notably frolll Cranberry Rough. :--.iorfolk. and from Oakmere. 
Cheshire. 

The short glul1les. !lords and callus hairs of sOllle :\orfoik C. slriCfll. outside the range of variation 
for these characters in any l)f the Le\Cn Cailllllllgrosfis popUlation;,. ma\' be explicable as a result of 
the long isolation of the populations concerned and the opportunity for mutations to ha\ e occurred. 
Some diminution of part'i is a possible re;;ult of h\hridization resulting in negative heterosis (Stace 
1975). 

Some specimens of C sfrieril from Cranhern Rough. )iorfolk. and other British localities ,how 
only slight morphological signs of h,briditv. The single character of the Leven hybrids most 
common Iv found in putati\ e introgres,anb is long white hair, on the upper leaf surface, a C. 
cw/cscl'm charactt'r (Cracklt:s 199-1: N\gren 19-16). Such slight signs of !l\hridity are satisfactorily 
explained as the result of repeated backcrossing from C Cillli'.ICI'IlS x C slricla i.e. by introgre",ion. 
During introgression. there is gradual infiltration of genes from one species to another. Anderson 
(19-19) pointed out that thl' pflKess may continue until the introgressant is morphologically 
indistinguishable from the pure spcc·ies. There are specimens from a Ilumber of British stations 
which answer to the de,cription of C .llric({/ sensll stricto a, understood by the Leven studies: these 
mayor may not be introgressed. 

It seems desirable to regard the putative backcrosses from C. canCSCfllS X C striCf{/ to C stncta as 
variants of C slriCfil. particularl\' when the number of hybrid characters is smalL If this policy is 
adopted. the question arises as 10 where the line should be drawn between C. striC(1/ variants and the 
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hybrid, For example should the Townsend specimen, which shows a number of hybrid characters, 
be regarded as a C. ,I[ricta variant or as C ((1I1(,S(,(,II' x C s[ricta'l The specimen would seem to be 
best regarded as part uf the :'-iorfolk serie'> of backcr",ses, In any studY relating to the evolution of C. 
stricta, C cane;CCI/I and their h\ brid derivatives, It IS desirable to distinguish between: 

1. C. stricta where intrngre"ion cannot be demon:-trated: 
') backcHlsses in \\hich hybrid characters found in the LeYt~n H I or Hc populatlOm occur, but some 

characters found in Leven C s[ric[l/ persist: 
3, C. CallClel'lIS x C. 'iInClU (:::n = 56), Le\'Cn HI pl.pulation: and 
4. C. CillI(,SC!'IlS X C. I[rietll (2n = :::1'). Le\en 11: pllpulation (Crackles 1(94). 

Localities from \\ hich C. s[riua is recurded. but where C strictll sensu stricto specimens, as 
understood b\ the Leven <,(uc!ies. have not been founc!. need to be searched fOf [lurc C. strictl/. 

There may have bee'll a tendcnc\ to select s[lecill1cn, of hybrid origin because of their larger 
panicles. 

DISTRIRl'TIO, or (. STRICTI \\,J) C. C.L'LWT.'y THE HISTOR't 01, C, STRICT\ I, V\RIOl'S 1.0C\LlTIES 

The discontinuous distributil'l1 ()f C. SlrIet" in the Bnti,h I,Ie, becomts meaningful if regarded as a 
relict distribution l1f <I sf'c'l'ie, oncc \\ idespread. In tlucnced by the \\Titing of Pigott & Walt(. rs ( 1(54) 
and Rose (19:'7). I put fon\ arc! the thellrv that this SUb-dl'Ctic grass has betn ill the British lsles since 
the Late Glacial (Cr,k'klc, 1961',). As the ice retrc'ated, great floods of melt \\,ner formed extensive 
lakes and m,lfshes llIll,)\\ef gruund, sllch as occur tl,da\ bet\\een the mOllntains ,'f Scandinavia. so 
that suitable habitat'> 1111' C. S[riClU \\ould abound, At Le\cl!, C. l[riCla occurs at the edge of the canal 
and I hclie\e C. ,I[nelll 'l'!1SU ,tnelO to be primarilv a spccic, of lake cdges in fcnland area,. As tl1<: 
climate became warmer and e:\tensi\ e affl1rl'stari()ll and acid peat formation followed. the 'pecies 
w()uld be obliterated fmm mo,1 localitie, and !l1 time c:\ten,i\e drainagc would cause a further 
reductillll in Ih di,trihullllli. It \\<)uld peIsi,1 in thnse kl\ places \\here environmcntal c()nditions 
remained fay ourahic ll' thc 'Fecies. I \uggcstc>d that the lOll-iv ing area of the Leven Cans with its 
meres \\a, one of these (Crae'kk, 1961'). 

C. ,l/riellll' lllUfe ,l\' k" c'ircllmpc,lar il1 ,". rll I\.' :,n" 'Uh-<lldic rcgitll1s (Plllunin )li59), it i, found in 
Grcenland ,l!ld SpIbhcrgcn ('\ilgren 19';(-'1 ,llld IS Cl1l11l11,)n In northern '-.:llJ'\\d\ and S\lcden. 
Finl<tnd. F,toni,!. I ,till,!. Lithuania and Poland. 11 aI,,, (lceUb In northern Rll'sia and Slberi;1 
(i Iulh'n 19:'0), It "e'lU;, in ,caltered Iuc:tllt:l'> In sclllthern :\()n\a\ and Sweden. Denmark and 
i,land, in the Baltic 11 Is rare \\ith a dIsjunct diqnl'utlllil in ,'c'ntr:d Europe. includim: the Briti,h 
I~les (Tutin 1%:') ! FI!!.~) It is ciassiiicd b\ \!atthl'''S ()9:,5) ,i'-, ',:urthell1 \!('ntane i,e, a species 
\\'ith its main ccntrc ()f distrihution in rwrthcrn [c:wpe, hilt rc"ppcaring further south in Fumpe. 
llSll.dlv Llnh ill f110nt<lile areas. C l[riulI IS :m c:\ccj'tlOn,d men1her of the grouj' in rcnnining a 
IO\\'ldnd ~p('ci('~ ~!T thi.-' ,t)uthern cdgt' ,)1' ib range. 

The present distilhuticln ot C. )/Ii, [,; in thc British I,lcs 111:1\ be rclakd to \\ ;ntel kmpnmures. 
~dost 1()c;i1itie" ar\.' ill tll~' Iwrth (n e''',( ot Grc::t BriLII[] I\here the ]'ll\cst !l1c'an Fch'uan 
temper,:tmes are rl'c,,':kJ (Pc:nil1~ c\: \\;\Ild' 1\)6.:'1. It ,\C(urs IIlIle'l;md. hut on:1 in the nortli ;:nd 
it nld) be' iimilc'd h\ thc' .:'·.:'C fl'hu:tl'\ 1'('the'l'l1 

Rn,e (]9:,7) j'!llnts ;" n idc!Jc'c Ih;lt hi[hlv l;;ic.lr,:,'U' \\dkl ,ce:iin t'. stcaLiil\ tl;l"U~1i tht: :,:rtlunci j, 
inirl1ical t{) lh-;..' .~:,)\\th ut C(Jap .. c 1l1e-.,OL't tph i· .. : \Cc!l.'fL1iiplI ,0 th;Jt ~llCCl'~.·dl)n tu \\'()(')dland i\ 
inddlnitl'l\ ,uPI'r"'-l'd ,\t 1e\ en, cxt'c'lhi\ e 'lnnu,ll 11, ,()c1ing d the carrl:lI1d. \\hil'h ,tIll occurred in 
\\intn lIntil c. 4() \C:ilr' ,'Cll. L'<-llild h:l\e prevented tlw IilfIllatiul1 "fwuud1ancl,;Jt anI lllle timl. 0\ er 
at kast part of the "r,.':I. it is ai", \Il'r:h\ "r IWIt: th,i\ n1(1st of the Fncji,h sites fn:' C. Ilriull are 
spring-fed and Rose ( i l):;-;) rt']ll:II h.cd thdt ",uch 'print:-tc'd hai'it:l\.' m;l\ h,!\c i cmained perma
nently open since Late Glaci,d tlllles", There i, a 'jJriil,c In the Le\e'll Canal. the rip[lles from \\ hich 
reach thc hank \\here <I Phrugmi[('\ (II/I[rulis ICa\,) Trln. c:\ Stelldel bed ends and a bed of C. )trie/{/ 
begins. Cranbcrn R(;ugh. in the' parishe, of Circat H"e'kham and St()\\ Bedon. Nortlllk, is on the 
site of lIockham .\1cre and there arc stil] spnngs ill the ar,:<\. but 1](1 pcrmanent ,tandlng water. At 
l\lalham Tarn. JorIss .. CiR SE ~:-;.h7. C ,1/1'1([(1 (lCCUr, at thl' JUlle'ti()n of the tll(l inflow streams as 
they cnter the tMn. dn area ,uhlcct tu I1Clll\iillg \\hell the spnng-fed >tre,lI1l' arl' in spate, At 
Oakmere. Cheshire. G R S K ~7. h~. C. ,liner" "CUI rs :11 the edge of t he lake 1\ hIdl I, spri ng-fed (Lind 
11)·l9) "m places suhie'd to pnwdlc inullll:itiC1n" 11 incl I9'i1). 
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h(ll RI~. DI,tflhLltJ(ln 01 ("I"IIl"~/'I)III' "ili<'!,{ in th~ Bllti,h hie,. (\11 cl ill-km "!llClre ha,i, .• po,t-Il)"I) record, 
pre-!l)';(I record. 

Caliltllll.l!mlill (li;l,'Um j, c\a"ili,',j :'\ \/atthl'I\' (ll),~~) it' bl'loll!-,in!, il) thl' [uwpean 
C()llti'lentcil Ekment Le. '['cOeil' ciJ:lrclcrni,t!c' 1)1' ccentrid Europe. ll1inniiig out \\('"t\\iud, It l' 
bc!Incd (:, hille 'pil'ad il1[,' the Britl,h 1--1," 11' tht' cli,,\llk heull1t' \\arlllc'r hut \\hile the Brili,h 
l...,~c~ \\'t.'rl~ ~till dtl:iC!lCd t\.) th~~' L'ontlncnt It !)C'~'Llr'" In cLntr~tl ;jJld !1urli>:r!1 EUf{)pe. sl.}ulh\\~l1d~ to 

northc'rn ~I'ain. !1l1rthlTI1 1(:111 and buiganli dilLi ais!1 ii1 \I(',km Siben,; (1 ulln jCih::'). Hult,'n (1l):'I)) 
in hi,di'lributlllll map ,hOlI' thai Ill' Llir;1 ('('i1\IllI·n ill palt, Ilt ,llllthcril Swcden. !ucalh frclJlic'nt in 
Del~mark and in I'·!lb ut' l'L'ntrit! Rll\.,ia 11n,1 \!'llthern FJJ1L111d Ih 1\ ell I"~ in LIt' la dnd Lithuania amI 
that tht'rc <-ire ~C~ttt~r('d In ... :alitll':-' 111 \\t.-·~tl rn \:I,ln\'ll~, Pdrl~ ()t S\\'cdL'n. in E"tu!l:(l and ('ill i~Llnd~ in 
thl' Baitic Sea. 

('. CII'/('.ICl'1I1 UceLl;, in 111<11'l1cO', fen, Imd Ilc'; ,,['c:n \\Oddl:ll1d. hc:re ilnd there: ill ~h" l/l"']:\!l(]'. of 
f'ngl:i!ld tu (lIe' Bl'rlkr i llubh:lrd I 9():-: I, ;]]I,inl'. ill thl' cd,\ i Pl'rrill!! cl,: \\ alter' IlJ«:): It i, r:lrl' in 
S::lltl:,'ld :lill! a},,,:nt t;(\111 ]rl'!,,:lLi I R,),,' J'!:>cJl I.fi!!. (,). 
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Flel Rf 6. Distrihuti(ln of Ca/{IIlIlIgrllsli, mlle,CC//1 in the British Islcs. on a !(I-km '4uare hasis .• post-!')511 
record. prl,-! lJ5il reCllrd. 

C01\DITIU1\S fOR llYBRJI)I/AIIOi\ BET\\'FEi\ C. SIRICJ.\ .\~D C.C \SFSCE,\S 

I have prey iousl\ )!i\en an account of the area in \\ hich Le\en Canal. G R Tl', 056A·F! - I OXA-IlJ. i, 
,iruatcd and its hIstc;!\. \Llpe\ idl'nce suggests that the canal. cut in 1:\02. plr,sed through two meres 
(Ir tl1eir site,. including the c:dgc uf <ll1e \\ here I first tmmd C .Irricra. I abll ii,tn! the scarcc and local 
BritIsh species recorded fin the canal and ih bank,;. tlw <lCcurrencc l)f \vhich qrungly SUPP(lfh the 
\iew that tile calial atd ih hank-, ckri\ed their flora fr(lm thl' (mmer meres and adjacent nnr,hes 
(Crackles IlJLJ-I). The meres III Le\Tll Carl's were -;rill pre,ent a, least tuwards the end of the 
eighteenth centu[\ and were Iinall\ drained 'Don alter the publication of the ciI ainagt' pLln of j)·(ll 

(Page I~)lj. 
I believe that ('. I/riu(/ \\hich grll\\' at the edge of the can,d formerly grl'w at the margin of one 01 

more' mere, in Le\cn Carh. \\ hile C CilI:f.\CI'.'I\ \\ lluici gm\\ in large beds ill adjacent marshes. Cl' It 
does today at Pulfin Bl)g h the Ri\cl I [ lli:' le" than .= kJ1I ,outh of the canai and by Horn,ea \kre. 
Cl R TA· 11'.-16. The CI~!lstrl!ctil)11 of thl' cClnal ,me! ib banks hrllught the tw,) 'pecics ciose together ,<) 
enabling In bndllation tu UCCU!. C. (llll('\CCIiS gn)\\s ill qU;llltit\ (Ill tile c(!lal bank. panicuLlIl\ (In it> 
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top and outer ~lope. Ander~on (1 Y-I<J) stated that "hybridization of the habitat" is necessary before 
the establishment of hybrid populatiom bc-l'ome, p()~sible. The sloping bank adjacent to the water 
provides a ~uitable intermediate habitat for the HI population. while the Hc population grows at the 
canal edge where competition is at a minimum. 

C. CIIllescellS and C. slriclII are both tetraploids with 2n = 2K. ;\10 sterility or internal crossing 
barriers appear to exist between Ca/amagrIJslis tetraploids (Nygren 19-(6). C. C£llleSCCIlS and C. 
SlriCI(I are maintained as separate c:ntities and hybridization prevented by differences in distribution. 
different ecological requirements and differences in flowering times. Historical fal'tors may have 
operated to alter the diqribution of the species: there may have been barriers t() spread or extinction 
of one or both species from localities where they formerl\' occurred. 

The tlowering times of C ,\lriCIi/ and C. CUllf.lCCIIS gro\\ing by Le\'en CanaL S.L Yorks .. were 
studied. C. slricI(I IS usualh in full flower b\' mid-June. while C. C(lfU'5Ct'IIS is not normallv 111 full 
flovver until the first \\ec:k 11; July. There ma\,'be a slight overlap oftlomc:ring times. a few spikes of C. 
slriClll being ,till open \\ hen the first spikes of C. C(lIlt!SCCII\ are ab" open. When the earl\' part of the 
Slimmer is cold. flO\vering of C. ,llriclii may he delayed b\' as much as ten davs. In some \'ears, 
tightening of the ,pike, (lfc. ItriC{(i is delave~j ,0 that (;111\' v~me spikes arc in the cl()sed condition by 
the first \veek in Julv. In buth these situatluns. there may be a si~!lificant overlap (If flowering of thc 
two 'pecies (Crackles 199-1). 

The occurrlCnce of several different C s!ric III \ ariant',. bIClicv'ed to be baekcrosses from C. 
ClIIlcsccm x C. Irriu(/ to C. Irriu(l. 1111 Cranberr\' Rough. Norfolk. on the site of Hockham Mere, 
GR TL,Y2,93. many close together in a slllall ;lrea. point'- to the existICl1ce of FI hybrids on this site in 
cl1lllparativelv recent time,. Gou\\'il1 cl( Tallantire ( 1 Y.'i I) stated that I [ockham Mere was a lake of 
7.'i() anICs [3()J·.'i ha] in Tudor time,. that it \V~IS not KnI1lv'l] when it was drained, but that there were 
indications that it was overgr'JI\J1 b: 1737. It i~ probable that during the period of drainage suitable 
intermediate hahit:lh for F, and Fe h\'hrids occurred. [\entua!h, natural selection has apparcntlv 
favoured the sun ival of a range ofbackcrosslC' and it seems that Cl number of different micro habitats 
still exist on the Hockham \1ere sitt \\here the different l~al'kcrosscs can still thrive. Stace (1975) 
points out that the <,igniflcanct' of "hvhridiLed hahltats" necomes much morc important in the F, and 
later generation,. \\here the rang..:: of \all~lt!lln .In,! thcrcflne e'e'ological requir'::lllents are so much 
greater. 

C. sIriClll"prnd frPlIl the: H"cf.:h:lJll \icre site to the Ill'arby Thol1lps()n COJllmon, CrRTL'l)J.lI(1, 
between 1lJ.'i.'i and llm) rE. L. S\\ann.llliitl. 1S r .::hrua;, 11)7(\), It occurs h' the side of a pond and 
shm" little variation. 

The l1Ccurrenl'C llf difrerlCllt pdrtialll\ brilb in [)the') part'i of the British hies suggesh that FI ,wd 
Fe hybrids once ()(cuned in the,,, IllciLir'"s ~t!,,-,. List !I\ hridiIatinn and tachcros,ing to C. I'triCI{{ 

and st<lllilil<ltion of the t;t\;] illa\ ha\l' (lee'lIned;j \ ery long time ~!g". r'lfticuLlriy in areas where C. 
('011<',,(,,'11.1' l'i 11\.)\\ abs,elll, 

In recent times, lh,: lwu 'i)L'cies \\"re hnimn to l1ccur un the same sile only in three Briti,h 
localitic<,: Le\cn. S r. Y,'rK, (\.c 1,11: Thorn.:.'> \\, Yl'r).;,. (\.c fd) and Cr"nbur~ Rough. W. 
Norfolk (\ c. 2,-';1. 

C CI/i/('\(l'I/, IS r~lrl' in Sc"ti'lnd. Theie are f"),!-I'J~:) records for DUl1lfIi,'sshirl' (\,C. 72) (Plant 
r'-?Ctlrcis. \I{/IIf!llil! 17 !'):). KirkciidhriiCrbhil" (\C -:,) (Stac,c 1')Y1): PeL'b!e"hire (Vc. 7:-;) 
(Biologicli Rt'cllrds (','ntre) and R(nh;rgh,luc (\.C. ;;0) (Plant r,:conk Wmw!1ill B: 1-1.'1. The 
,caltered orCUlTenl'e of partial h\ rnlb in ~((\tla!lll sugge,h that C. Cllll('\C<'I1\' was l)!lCe more 
\\icie,pread thCl(. It is uf int,'!L',t 111 tili, ,'lFl71t,',i,)ii lh~lt "I\~rt'n (lY-I()) ,tat", that the o\erlap 01 
di'i(rIhutillll ut ( . (all,IC,'/i' and C. "ri, ill ill S,'<tndina\ la \I as uncI: muc!1 [!rclter th~111 it IS tolia\ 
,ugg,,'ling that th.:: llihfld C. ,WII'\CCIi,\' C.liri,'{(i is lW\\ far m"le \,ilkly srrt'ad there than C. 
('(1111',1 ( <'IlS. 

It is of inkrest that S"llle of the Irish spc'cimens ut C. slricl({ show si~ns llf introglTssion. these 
signs of h\'hridity being slight in tht' specimens 1 have examined. C. Cii/lCS(C/l.\ has not heen recorded 
for Ireland. [t may he that C. CU'Ii'.\(t'1!\ did once' occur in [",land nr that tbe hybridization and 
,uhsequent backcr~',sin~ \Ihich gave ri,c to the (. (Iri( {(i variant> occurred bef,"e !r~land \\'as Cllt off 
fwm the rest of the Briti'h hie" 

The evidence ,1Igge,ts that infiltratilln Ilf genes fWIl1 C. UI/lcsrens may have played an important 
part in the ,un I\al of C. slriCl({ in the Briti,h Isles. nICar the edge ()f ih climatic range. as well as 
making p",sibk adaptatilln to l'hal1~ed Cn\'ifllnl11ental c\lIlditions. c,\.!. drier conditions and shade. 



Thc percnnial naturc of Cu/i/ll/llgrnl/il t<J'\<J I, il11pprt<lnt, enahling heds ut 11\ hrids to prmide gcne 
POI1!s deriyed from hoth 'IKcies for considerahie pniods of time, 

\ql\ DOl'S fj,\CKCROSSI:"<i 'I \U PI \CE \1 \1'1 \ TU C. STI<ICI 1 ,\:\p "()I (, C.I,\TSCI'" \:\ll \\'H) lJO SL'tH 

B,\Cld IWSSI" SIR\ 1\ I',' 

Tht' question ~\J'1st's as t(1 II hy h,lckcwssing appears tll hc almost ,!lI\'ays tu (', l!riCla and noT to C. 
((II/("Icens, The nowering time (It the F, h\ brid (2n = 2K) is mualil intermediate bc,tween that uf the 
t\11l parent>, altlwugh I ha\l_ scen it in nl1\\er at l.nen at thc same time as C. 1'1/1 1('1 (,CII 1 , !lowe\cr. in 
\ears in which Ijo\1 ering or clo,ing l)f thL' 'pikes of ( , I/ric/II i, ',igniticantil dda\ed the ch:lnce of 
hlcknn,sing t() C Ilric/u rathcr than t() (', [11111"('['/11 is greath i:lLTL'ascd, 

(' Ilricru and C. Wlll'lcelfl hale ycn ditferent cClllogical reljllnemcnt" C. IlriciU sensu stricto 
ch,lracteristicall\' occurs by Ilpen water \\ hcre,I<.; C. CI/liCICCIII occurs often sumc distance from the 
\\'ater's edgc in ;:rcas ,uhju't 10 winter t10neling but df' in summer. I hbridization has pruilabh only 
occurred \\ hen there hay e becn changc' \\ hich hay c llrllught p()pulcltion, l1f the t\VO ,pcciL" L'lose 
[pgL'ther. The re,I'on fllr thc tendcncy ft)r (', I{rillil hdCkcH"scs to SUfll\L' ,me! (', CillIC.IC('IlS tn 
dl'dppear from mi'\cd popuiation:; is Irkc'1\ tll hL' complex and to i;lVol\'c both ell\ ironl11cnLd and 
climatic factor, ,Ine! their intl.'ractilln, ,\1>0 the nplancltii)n md,' he different in different pans of the 
British hie" A, changes ()l.'Cllrrl~d \\hich f,I' oured the sun i",1 ()t C I/ricla h,lekcro"es, suitahle 
h,lbita!, for C. Cllllt'ICCIlS nuy hay c bee:1 1[)<.;1. The lad that C. Clf/lt'SI'fIlS \\a, llncc more \\ idclv 
distributed at thc' n()rthL'rIl edge ilf its Lm"-e in SC'.ltland and in Sc;'llllinayi;\ sugge,ts that ,lminimulll 
\Iinter temperature, higher than that requircd fur C. l{riCfiI may fla\e heen vital for the ,urvival of 
(, «(I/WICCIIS, Further ,tllllies ,'tpopuLltil1ns of C. ,ltriC/u, including backcru:;.,es, and pf C. CIIllcscens 
and their require'ments, !'anicularlv in SL'lltland and the ,tmh of the histurv of loca!itie, v\ here C. 
\//'Id'l backcrllS't'S oceur mcl~ help tu alls\Ver lhese qLlestion" 

The fullll\li!l)! kL'y is pJ'l)\llkd to cnCtluragl ()ther licid w()J'kcrs tll engagc in the study of this 
p,lrticularly intcrt',till!! grllup ut planh, 

Kt') 10 n!1 'PEClf,S (11 ( 1I 11/.1(,1<[1"",' \:\f) 11lf IR HYH!{!IJ~ 

i, Hair, at bd'l' ()f lemma 111I1ger than kmma 
!, llairs at bas,' of lemma ,horter than or ~: equal to the kmma 

:2 Lea\cs hairks,: hClir, :tt h:lse ot Iemlll;1 > 1,:' x as 1,)JJg a' le1llma C. cpigcios 
Lc'a\,'s h:tin llll :lPPl'!' SUrbL'I': hair, at ha,c ut ",mill:! <l'~ <" a, long a, Icmma .. ~ 

-" Ligules 2- h mm: anther, purple, dehiq'cllt. polkn \\<:11 formed, C. (1I//I',IC<'11.I 
l.lgules 7--!(1(--13) mm: anthers \ellll\\, inclchi'l'cnt pollen abscnt ...... , C. Jlllrpllrcu !I 

-le lIdirs markedly < lemma: a\\11 ari,ing frlllll onc-ljuarter ill onc-third ab(l\e the base of the 
kmma: no h:lir, lll' upper kaf sur!;ICe' , .. , .... ,.... .................. 'i 

-+ Ibir, u,u:,t1lv = eLju,t\ling the lemma: <1\\11 ,lri'llH!. tmlll [)nc'-thirci to h,ilt-\I:l\ :lhll\C thc hhC i)l' 
Ihl' lemma: ll' u,tll~ v\hitl' haIrs llll upper leaf surtaL'C .... , .... , ...... h 

:', Spikl'leh :l-'+ mill: !ll\'~r i'lume :\Cute: "Ile or mllre lower kaf,hcaths muall\ hairy: culm u,ualh 
rough near pclllick """ C sine!" iii' 

~ Sl'ikelct~ -+·~·-·6·() 111111: l()\\'cr gIUI11C dl'llf11i1late: k'at ~hcath~ ~dahr()ll~: culnl~ ~tl1u()th .. ( \"CotiCfl 

(,, (ilumc, ,"~-\'2 mm lur,!! :Ind I),K-(\,() !l1l11 \\ide: ",lilus h:tir, mainly ,ligilt!Y < !lorL'\' ,miher, 
\ vll,,\\ \\hen L'xscrteLi: pl)llcn 0: tightened panick after flowering slightl, vv ider than tkit of C. 
,\lriCla ,.. C. CWleS,'l'IIS x C. Ilriclii, 2n = ::11 (Lc\cl1 fie') 

h, (dumes ,+'lJ-" 'l) mm long ,lIld 1 '(l--I ,:2 mm \\ iele, cal i us hairs III ,11 nl; eq llal to tlord: or ,ilighlly > 
!lore!: anThers !'urplc: i',dkn well furnh'ci: tightenul p~l!1ick aflc'r M(J\\ering tV\ i<:c ;IS wide a, that 
lIt C \tf"CliL l, ,{flle'It'Il.' " C. l'friCl[I, 211 = 5b (Le\L'1l HJl 

I Backcrosse, fr()Ill C. ClIIl(,ICC/l.I x ( , l!riCIiI to C. CiI/l(,S(,CIII' may have culm rough near panicle: 
panick not lax as in C. ClIIIC'C('//\ SC!l'lU <;(ricto, not nodding after t1owenng: awn arising >()',' 
mm belll\\ tip uf lemma: glurnes \,mabk in kngtll in one panick, 

il' C. /'/IIpure[/ in the British [sit's i, de,cnbed a, IW\lllg hair~ UIl upp,,'r kal SurLlce (Stace iIJLJJ: 
Stewart J 'fSK l. IICl"L'\ er, note that :-1\ )!rCIl ( 19.+6) consielered lack of hair, on upper leaf :;urface 
to he a 'Igniticant chalaClcr of this ,pecies \\hich he w,ed to di,tinguish it from C CiIllCSCCIlS, 
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iii * Backcrosses from C ((Il1fSCl'llS x C striCTa to C strioll gencrall\ resemble C slricta but have 
one or more hybrid characters, e.g. white hairs on the ~pper le-af surface as in C Canf.l'CI'Il.I; 

ligule> 3·0 mm: panicle> 15 cm: basal branch of panicle >4 cm: glumes >4 mm; callus hairs ± 
equalling the lemma: awn arising from one-third to half-way above the base of the lemma. 
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